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ffiA-1-
lowm Forecast —Partly clou

and continued cold T h u r s d a
night and Friday. Colder sout
east Thursday night. Low Thurs
day night's below northwest
5 above southeast. High Frid
10 northeast to 25 southwe
Further outlouh. — Partly cloui
Saturday, not so cold.

C. R. Weather
H'gh Wednesday
Low overnight ,
Noon Thursday
2:30 p.m. Thursday . . . . . . .
Precipitation ; Tra
Total for December ., 1,
Normal for December 1
Normal through December . .31
Total to date in 1955 29

Wind direction and velocity
Municipal airport at noon NW
15 knots.

Sun rises 7:23 a.m. Friday, se
4^36 p.m. Moon rises 2:49 a.m.

Year Ago Today — High temp
erature 40; low 24.

Degree Day*
Wednesday -.
Total to date 1,65
Through Dee. 7 last year .. 1,47
Percent of normal year .... 2
Total normal year €,66

Mississippi Stags*
La Crosse 4.7 no. change.
Lansing 7.6 ho change.
Dam No.-9 13.5 fall-.2.'
McGregor 7.3 fall .1.
Dubuque 7.8 rise .2.
Davenport 4.4 fall .1.
Keokuk 2.5 rise .2.

Duck-Shooting Hours
Davenport—8:46 to 4:03.
Burlington—6:45 to 4:07.
Dubuque—6:49 to 4:02.
Keokuk—6:46to4:11.

Births—St. Luke's
Tolesky, Mr. and Mrs. John C

route 1, a son Dec.* 7.
Jin-gens, Mr. and Mrs: Arthur

Van Home, a daughter Dec. 7.
Parks; Mr. and Mrs. Thorn

A., 4023 Lennox avenue NE,
son Dec. 7.

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Raj
mond L., 1120 Third street SW
a daughter Dec. 7.

Myhlhousrn, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert J., Marion, a son Dec. 7.

Bell, Mr. and Mrs. James T
Hiawatha, a son Dec. 7.

Teply, Mr. and Mrs. George J
416 Second street SW, a eo
Dec. 7. -

Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Huber
Springville, a daughter Dec. 7.

Cuatl, Mr. and Mrs. Rober
H, Mt/'Vernon, a son Dec. 7.

Svoboda, Mr. and Mrs. Thomt
E., Central City, a daughter Dec.

Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Bud, 14
Thirty-fourth street NE, a daugh
ter Dec. 7.

Births—Mercy
Tlernan. Mr. «nd Mrs. Edwl

Sfllon, a daughter Dec. J.
Danly, Mr. an9 Mrs. Rlehan

113 Tenth street SE, a son Dec.
Btenrall, Mr. and Mrs. Richar

Central City, a «pn Dec. 7.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma

616 Fourth avenue SE, a daugh
ter Dec. 7.

McCurk, Mr. and Mrs. Franc!
6B2 Wilson avenue SW, a daugh
ter Dec. 7.

Novak, Mr. and Mrs. Georg
1118 Clifton street NE, a so
Dec 7

Dier'ki, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Clarence, a daughter Dec. 7.

Hernert, Mr. and Mrs. Car
Middle Amana, a daughter Dec.

Potter, Mr. arid Mrs. William
2453 Illinois'.street SW, twin son
Dec. 7. ,

Out-of-Town Births
At Waco, Texas—Sgt. and Mrs

Walter H. Hill, a son Dec. 7. Sr
Hlll is the son of George Hi
1561 Bevcr avenue SE. Mrs. Hil
the former Patricia Barker,
the daughter of Mrs. Nellie Bar
ker, 826 Fifteenth street SE.

Marriage Licenses
Robert C. Getiin and Jenean

L. King, both of Cedar Rapids.
Divorce Decrees

Fae R. Doose from Georg
Doose; Albert W. Siemke fro
Norma J. Siemke.

Divorce Petitions •
TVirnlhv MpneyDenny vs. -

EdwTn Moneypenny; Bessie Field
vs Douglas Fields; Vera D. Roll
mer vs. Albert W. Rohmer; Belt
Johnson vs. Joseph D. Johnson
Jormill Detert vs. Dollie Detert
Gladys Mortenson vs. Normal
Mortenson.

Fires
Reflection from salamanders 1

building under construction i
300 block of Fifth street NE re
suited in general alarm Wednes
day at 5:48 p.m., no fire, com
panles 1, 3 aerial No. 2.

Overheated clothes. dryer a
1830 Bever avenue SE resultei
In still alarm Thursday at 11:3
a.m., damage to dryer and clothes
company 6.

Iowa Deaths
ManAhesier — Services for El

win J6im Haigh, 41, Friday at 2
p.m. in Shelly funeral home
Burial in Oakland cemetery.

Chelsea — Se: vices for Mary
Prusha, 82, Friday at 9 a.m. in
St. Joseph's Catholic church
Burial in St. Joseph cemetery.

A PRIVILEGE
TO REMEMBER

The wishes of a

"thousand words"

are expressed

morethoughtfully...

with flowers.

JOHN E. LAPES
1M M Amm SB Mill

r. Verm *•». 1-tIM

Coe, Grinnell Men
Nominated To Be
Rhodes Scholars K«MM H. Crawford.

Rosc-oe Henry Crawford, 122
!* avenue NE, World war I vet
eran, a Cedar Rapids resident fb
25 years, died in a Cedar Rapid
hospital et 5:10 a.m. Thursda
[Allowing a long illness. Born
March 4. 1901, at Waterloo, he said Thursday that the U.S. "has
was married to Vlda M. Barke
on March 15,1832, at Liberty, Ho

Surviving, In addition to hi
wife, are two tons, Robert H
Crawford of Cedar Rapids, anc

of BIloxl, Miw.; two sisters, MnJaul Goodell of Vinton and Mrs
S. Ray .'Gross of Waterloo.

Mr. Crawford was a membe
of the Daniels Park Presbyterian
church, VFW and Hanford pos
of the American Legion.

Services will be conducted In
he Turner chapel at a time t
w announced later. Burial will

be in Linwood cemetery. Friends
may call at the chapeL

WILBUR DELP
GRINNELL (AP) — Two sen- Rapids resident a number o

ior students from Grinnell and
Coe colleges w e r e named

years, died Monday at Indcpend
ence, where the Fagles' moved
rotn .Waterloo in September

Wednesday as Iowa's candidates Lena McLeod Fagles was born in
tor Rhodes scholarships.

The candidates, selected from a
leld of six applicants, are
George Drake, 21, LaGrange, 111.,
majoring in history at Grinnell,
and Wilbur C. Delp, jr., 21, Cedar
Rapids, majoring in economics
and pie-law at Coe. Both are
members of Phi Beta Kappa,
national scholastic honorary fra-
ternity.

The rtwo will compete with
nominees from Minnesota, Ne-
braska, South Dakota, Kansas
and Missouri Saturday for four
Rhodes scholarships allotted to
he region. The scholarships pro-

Cedar Rapids.
Surviving, besides her husband

Oxford University in England.
Chairman of the Iowa selection

committee was President How-
ird R. Bowen of Grinnell col-

Others seeking the Iowa nomi-
nations were Douglas C.'Ander-
on, Chicago, a senior at Cornell

college; John O. Penhollow,
Tama, a senior at the State
Jniversity of Iowa; David R

Stevenson, a senior at Grinnell;
and John L. Tveten, Kiester,
Minn., senior at Luther College

Winners of the Rhodes scholar-
hips will start their studies at

Oxford next October. The four
winners will be named Saturday
n Des Moines.

:ormer Officer,
Two Suspects He

DEATHS Overboard on
Security--'56
NAM Chief

Peul R. 'Crawford, U.S. air force ignate," although the ultimate

Mrs. Harry C. Facie*.
Mrs. Harry C. Fagles, Cedar ^d°.

are two daughters, Verna Fagles 45 times—from two billion dol-
f Havana, Cuba, and Mrs. Davit

G. Masters of South Bend, Ind.
son, Ralph, of Columbus, Ohio

ix grandchildren, and three sis-
ters, Isabel Park of Cedar Rapids
Jessie Bain of Ottumwa and Ann
Arett of St. Paul. •

Services were conducted In
Waterloo Wednesday, with burla

in Memorial Park cemetery there

MeKnlrht Services
Services for David McKnlght

729 K avenue NE, Cedar Rapids
jde for two years of_s'tudy at resident for 65 years and a retiree

mploye of Penick and Ford wh
died Wednesday, will be conduct-
d in the Turner chapel at 1:3(
p.m. Friday by the Rev; W.-Greer
JcCrory of Jesup and Mt. Her-

mon lodge, A.F.&A.M. Burial will
x In Cedar Memorial cemetery
•Mends may call at the chapel.

All Master Masons are askec
> meet with Mt. Hermon lodge
t the Masonic hall at 1 p.m. to
ttend the service.

widened from 33 percent in 1913
to 75 percent last year."

"Bluest Meddler."
Parker, a leading constitutlona

lawyer, served on President Ei-
senhower's commisison on foreign
economic policy. He said:

"Uncle Sam Is the biggest land-
owner, the biggest housebuilder
he biggest employer, the bigges
milker and insurance . company
he biggest consumer, the bigges
lorrowcr and the biggest lender
he biggest defaulter and the big-

gest spender, the biggest sucker
ind the biggest meddler."

Parker, retired board chairman
if Kimberly-Clark Corporation
ifeenah, Wis., will succeed Henry

G. Riter III, president of Thomas
A. Edison, Inc., Wes t Orange
N. J., in the NAM post

Linn W. Williams.
Linn W. Williams, 61, who

made his home with his sister
Mrs. Mae W. Kent, 1644 D ave-
ue NE, died at 4:20 a.m. Thurs-
ay at Veterans hospital, Iowar'Hwity,
Wounded in action overseas

Angeles Wednesday, will be con
ducted in the Turner chapel a
1:30 p.m. Saturday .instead o

.
Leonhardt was Indicted on a

oiuptracy charge. Earl Vaughn

2SSS-S*
, The Indictment charges Leon
lardt conspired with Vaughn tc
break into the South' Main Super
market and divide the loot.

Not at Home.
A warrant was Issued for Leon-

ardt's arrest following the granc
ury's report made Wednesdaj
ut the former police officer was
ot found at hofnc. He surren-
cred Thursday and told author-
ties he had been out of town.

After b e i n g finger-printed
Leonhardt was released on $2,501
ash bond posted by a neighbor
lenry Danker, Leonhardt said he
ad no comment concerning the

ndictment.
Leonhardt, who Joined the

'ouncil Bluffs ppllpc force in
949, resigned as a police officer
ast Nov. 26 to accept other em-

announced. Dr. Jackson Burns o
St. Paul's Methodist church wil
officiate. Burial will be in Cedar
Memorial cemetery.

Smothers Sen-Ices.
Services for Joseph A. Smoth-

loyment.
Nov. 21, Vaughn and

lavis were arrested by Leon-
ardt and another officer in con-
ation with the supermarket
urglary. At the police station
fficers found $400.79 in the pos-
ession of the two suspects and
200 in their car.

Part of Loot Mlsslnir.
The owners of the supermarket

idney Kwiatek and Nathan Bel-
er, later sued Vaughn and Davis
or $1,024.07 in district court, ac-
using them of robbing the
upermarket safe of that amount
n currency and coins.

Police then disclosed they were
ill searching for a part of the
ot taken in the burglary. They

aid it was believed $1,573.20 in

Leaf Services.
Funeral services for Mrs. J. H.

Leaf, 84, of 825 Fifth avenue SE
vcre conducted' by the Rev. Le-

Roy Collins at 2 p.m. Thursday
at the Brady Mortuary. Since Mr.
Beat's death, she had been mak-
ng her home with her daughter,

Mrs. Ethel B. Hart. Burial was at
"pringville.

McDonald Services.
Services for Karen McDonald,

me-year-old daughter of Mr.
jnd Mrs. James E. McDonald. 77
Seventh avenue SW, who died
'uesday, will be conducted in

the Turner Chapel at 3:30 p.m.
'riday. Burial will be in Oak

Hill cemetery. Friends may call
it the chapel.

A m e r i c a n Expressash and
ompany money orders „„

taken by the burglars.

Merx Boone Given Time
To Consult Attorney

pecia! to The Gazette.
IOWA CITY — Max Boone,

0, former Iowa City councilman
anted here on a bad check

harge, was granted a continu-
nce of his preliminary arraign-
ent in police court here Thurs-
ay in order to allow him time to
onsult an attorney.
Boone was returned to Iowa

ity from Oregon by Sheriff Al-
ert Murphy this week.
Police Judge Roger Ivie

<md at $2,500.

Ttw Twin policy
•I mpomiblt Ma-
fulniu has mionl
Iht tat sink* w

a mtlHi »l awMMl
chfin.

JOHN B.TURNER t SON
WO 1M »«• « I.

1111

urlng World war I, Mr. Williams
was a member of the American
rfgion and Veterans-of Foreign

Wars.
The body will be taken to Mt

•services

ssue will be used to finance sev-
ral sanitary sewer projects in

Cedar Rapids.
Only two have been specifically

armarked so far, officials said,
'hose include a line running west

from Thirteenth
venue NW and

>.«.« „ »^oo«..v for graveside
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)—The Saturday afternoon.

'ottawattamie county grand Jury
has indictad Russell F. Leonherdi
5, former Council Bluffs police
-ian, along with two suspects he Noon ife of Harry

years who died at his home Tues-
day following a long illness, will
K conducted in the Beatty-
3curle funeral home at 3 p.m

Friday by the Rev. Jack A. Oli-
ver of the First Christian church
Burial will be in Cedar Memorial
cemetery. Friends may call at the
"imeral home.

Smith Services.
Services for Harry L. Smith,

197 Daniels street NE, Cedar
Rapids resident for 48 years and
engineer for the Rock Island rail-
road who died Tuesday, will be
conducted in the Turner chapel
at 11 a.m. Friday. Burial will be
n Cedar Memorial cemetery.

Friends may call at the chapel.

Man Slays Wife
For Kiss Refusal

PITTSBURGH (UP)—A retired
laker, 75, beat his wife to death
/ith a hatchet because she re-
used to give him a morning kiss,

police said Thursday.
Eugene Cromer telephoned po-

ice to come and get him, and
fficers found him sitting quietly
n the living room of his suburban

home. The body of his wife,
Anna, 64, lay an the floor a few
ect away.

Cromer said he tried to kiss her
Jefore she left the house but was
lapped. "It made me mad," he
aid.

NEW YORK — The man wh
will Head the National Associa
Uon of Manufacturers In 19S

gone completely overboard on se-
curity."

"Everything has to be secure*
—jobs, wages, hours," said Col
G. Parker, NAM president-des

security is jail, the slave labo
camp and the salt mine."

He called on the 3,000 Indus
trial leaders attending the con
vention to set an example for th
country by insisting that thei
communities refuse to accept fed
era! government help whereve
possible.

"Stop Relylnc."
"We have no right to criticize

the fanner.or the laborer for his
reliances on -government unless
we stop doing It ourselves," he

great
t us stop relying on the
white father, w h o has

lothing to give us except wha
he took away from us in the firs
place.

"In the 41 years from 1913 to
.954 our taxes were multiplied

ars a year to more than 90 bil-
ion.

Uncl*
v e n more importantly

Sam's bite of this tota

—Bonds
(Continued from Page 1.)

street and E
a sewer going

lorth from the new McLeod's rur
Ine at Center Point road and
^orty-second street NE.

The Bidding.
Thursday's oral bidding fea-Heiserman Services.

Memorial services for Etta hired interruptions for seven
ong-distance phone calls as the
>iddcrs reported progress ant

sought further home-office in-
structions on how to proceed.

These delays consumed 48 min-
utes of the 75 that passed from
he time that bidding, began unti
t concluded. .

Dropping out In the face o
Kosck's successful offer were:

—The Harrli Trust and Smvinri
Junk of Chicago, with the White-

Phillips Company of Davenpor
ind lowa-fDes Moines Nationa

ers, Cedar Rapids resident for 30 Bank of Des Moines (last offer
Vt ~ percent with $3,100 prem-

mlum).
—Ravenscroft and Company of

}edar Rapids, with the Mcrcan-
le Trust Company of St. Louis
last offer 2V4 percent with
2,400 premium).
One sealed bid which arrived

n time was opened at the ind of
ral competition. It came from the
irst National Bank of Chicago.

The offer was for 2.30 percent
vlth a premium of $566, equiva-
ent to about 2.29 percent interest.
Northern Trust's latccoming

etter reached the council room
3 minutes after the legal dcad-
ne but before any oral bids had
et been submitted.
The special delivery airmail

nvelope was postmarked 2:30
.m. Wednesday In Chicago,
abeled "proposal for bonds" on
he front. It was stamped
eaching the Cedar Rapids post
ffice at about 8:15 a.m. Thurs-
ay.

Ravenscroft Objects.
When the letter arrived, City
ttorney C. W. Garberson in-
uired as to whether the three
ral bidders would object if the
ty considered it as valid in spite

f the late delivery.
A Hirris Trust representative

hook his head.
Glenn Ravenseroft of Raven-

acroft and Company did object.
"I don't believe It qualifies," he
aald. The same sort of thing
happened several years ago, he
noted, and two bids then did
not count
If he had turned in a sealed

id at the city clerk's office one
linute late, Ravenscroft re-
mrkcd, his bid would not qual-
!y either.
From Kosek came this state-

ment:
"Technically, it doesn't qualify,

ut on behalf of the city I tslieve
would be well to encourage

And So Thty Lived
Happily Ever After

The secret of happy mar-
riage can be yours!

Marriage experts—scientists,
clergymen, judges and educa-
tors — have produced answers
to many problems that beset
married life. How long should
the courtship be? How im-
portant are children to mar-
riage? What's the best way to
avoid divorce?

The much-sought-after ad-
vice of these experts now is
presented in one fascinating
series of articles — "How To
Be Happily Married" — start-
ing Sunday in The Gazette.

Edwin Diamond of Inter-
national .News Service has
talked to dozens of experts in
all fields covering the prob-
lems of marriage. He tells
what dating couples should
look for in each other; how
important children are to a
happy marriage, and offers
tips by these experts designed
to make marriage a beautiful
and lasting experience.

Don't miss "How to Be Hap-
pily Married" starting Sunday
In The Cedar Rapids Gazette.

Delta Airlines
Contract Given
To Collins Radio

Collins Radio Company has
been awarded a J1.5 million con-
tract to supply Delta Airlines
with airborne weather radar In-
stallations and other communica-
tions equipment.

Delta Airlines of Atlanta is the
first airline to purchase three
new Collins products, a company
spokesman said Thursday.

In addition to the radar instal-
lations, which will enable pilots
to avoid turbulent storm areas,
Delta has purchased products
called ADF (automatic direc-
tional finding equipment), and
Sclcal, a unit that permits selec-
tive calling of planes by ground
instruments.

This equipment will be In-
stalled on Delta's fleet of 11
DC-7s, «ix DC-6s and 20 miper
Convairs it the company's main
overhaul base in Atlanta,
Factory installation of the

equipment in new planes on order,
10 DC-7s and five Convair 440

Ravenscroft replied. So

aving the bid considered. I
would .not- have any objection as
ong as it was here when the
Council went into session. Techni-
ally you're not bound, but mor-

ally, I just wonder."
Never Opened.

City Treasurer W. E. Miller
mphaslzed that the letter had
Men postmarked Dec. 7.

"No change in your position
Glenn?" Attorney Garberson in
[julred.

"No,"
he Northern Trust bid was never
pencd.
The last time a mail delivery

ag threw a hitch into city coun-
il bond proceedings was on Mon-
ay, Jan. 9, 1950.

On that occasion the post
office took 22 and 45'/2 hours
respectively over a weekend to
deliver two airmail special de-
livery letter to the city ball.
Two New York bond buying
rms were disqualified then, bu
5 it turned out neither would
ave been the successful bidder
The bonds sold Thursday were
general obligation issue, re-

cemnble by a levy on all taxable
roperty in Cedar Rapids over a
erlod extending through Nov. 1
970.

Woman Run Over,
Killed by Own Car
VAN NUYS, Calif. (AP)—

When Mrs. Phyllis Loughlln's
uto collided with another, she
vas thrown to the street. Her
ar spun around and ran over
er. Police said she was killed
y her own car. Joseph Dorfman
river of the other car, was hos-

pitalized with head injuries.

owa Industrial, Farm
Utilization Study So

DES-MOINES (INS) — Th
owa Development Commission
'hursday announced 'that an
owa industrial and agriculture
esqurces utilization study will be
inde.
The commission said the study

•; to be conducted by Fnntus
.rea Bescarch, Inc., of New
ork.
The field work will start in

owa next February nnd will be
ompletcd by September. Purpose
111 be to develop a program
hich will enable the commission

3 accelerate the movement of In-
ustry to the state. It will cost
30,000 and there will be foui;
encral steps:
1. Gather data from all known
iurces. 2. Field work within the
ate. 3. Interpretation, and 4,
icommendatlon tor state action.

>rder goes hand in hand with air-
ine expansion resulting from
?ivil Aeronautics Board award-
ng of new routes from Atlanta to
•Jew York and from -New Orleans
,o Houston.

Delta president, C. E. Wool-
man, has announced that the
first radar-equipped Delta plane
should be in operation by Jan. 1.

Collins will also install in
Delta planes supplementary two-
way voice communications units
consisting of shortwave VHF air-
borne transmitters and receivers,
capable of providing 360 different
frequencies, and long-range 20-
channel HF transceivers.

Bacher Describes
His Assailant as

Extremely Calm
DAVENPORT (INS) — Henry

Bachcr 59, Davenport druggist
critically wounded by a knife-
wielding bandit, has described his
assailant as "unbelievably calm."

Bacher's wife, Lucille, 43, was
lashed to death by the bandit

who obtained only about $90 from
he Bachcr pharmacy in a Nov.

29 daylight holdup.
Bacher, recovering from his

rounds, was questioned at length
or the first time by police

Wednesday.
He selected several photographs
om police files but was unable

o make a positive identification
)f the bandit.

Police quoted Bacher as saying
he could recall the man's .features
only momentarily then the mem-
ory faded out.

Officers began rounding up the
>ersons whose p h o t o g r a p h s
Bacher pulled from the files. The
several. men will be questioned

be given a Ue detector test.
Scott County Attorney Marln

Lelr said Bacher also would be
taken to Iowa City for a lie de-
te&or test as soon as possible
probably later this week.

Authorities indicated intention
of subjecting "everyone couneclet
with the case, without exception"
to the He tests-.

One suspect cleared himself by
taking the test last week.

Mrs. Bachcr's mother, Minnie
iaddix of Burlington, suffered a
leart attack at her home Wednes-

day and was taken to a Burllng-
on hospital where her condition

was described of fair.
Doctors said the attack prob- _ „

ibly was brought on by the shock Rcynaud.
nd worry over the tragedy that j
cfell her daughter. ||
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Judge Over-rules
Defense Motion in
Suit for $70,000
An order over-ruling a motion

and a claim in a government con-
demnation suit were filed Thurs-
day in fedral district court in Ce-
dar Rapids.

_ _ Judge Craven's order over-
Metropolitans, is also included in ruled the defendants' motion to
the contract. strike portions of the petition or

A Collins spokesman said the require separate docketing of two
claims in a $70,000 damage suit
against Merchants Motor .Freight
and two individuals.

He ruled that claims on behalf
of two persons would normally be
separate suits, but that since the
wo claims would be consolidated
'or trial anyway nothing was to
be gained by requiring separate
docketing. He also over-ruled the
motion to strike.

The claim was filed by W. A.
Drake, doing business as the W.
A. Drake Company of Blairs-
town. The Drake company is
owner of 188 twenty-five pound
jags of flour the U.S. govern-
ment has seized pending action

Parking Changes,
Installation of
Stop Signs Made
Parking .restrictions and stop

sign installation at several loca-
tions drew approval Thursday
from Cedar Rapids' city council.

In resolutions presented by
Safety Commissioner E. A. Pro-
chaska, the council:

—Prohibited parking on (he
west side of First street SE from
Fifth to Eighth avenue at (11
times. - • - • •

—Prohibited lorklnr en the
west side of Tenth street SE for
a 30-foot distance north of
Seventh avenue while school sig-
nals are in operation.

--Authorized stop sign fautal-
:*tions which will (1) halt north-
xnmd traffic on Linden drive SE
lor Forest drive, and (2) stop
;raffic off Forest drive SE travel-
og east on Linden drive.

—Established 15-mlnute park.
Ing in' front of the ;Arrow Print-
ers at 119 E avenue NW for a 65-
foot distance from ,7 a.m. to 5
>.m. daily except Sundays and
lolldays.

—Approved a loading zone on
he north side of Seventh avenue
3E for a 30-foot distance west of
Tenth street.

claim that the flour is
adulterated under meaning of
.he federal food, drug and cos-
metic act.

The company's claim to the
flour admits that the allegation
of the government's petition is
.rue and consents to entry of a
judgment against the flour, but
asks that It be permitted under
supervision of a government
agent to reclaim the flour, sepa-
'ate thai portion which is adul-
crated and destroy only that

portion.

—Tillmcn—
(Continued from i^age 1.)

:irm Presents
Recordings to
Schools in Linn

Recordings of an hour-long ra-
dio tribute to Sir Winton Church-
11, "His Finest Hour", Thursday

were presented by Allis-Chalmers
Manufacturing Company to all
high schools and colleges in Linn
county.

The presentations 'were made
at a noon luncheon in the Roose-
velt hotel. In attendance were

ibdut the robbery and possibly superintendents, principals nnd
«given a lie detector test. other, representatives of the

schools.
Broadcast of "His Finest Hour"

an NBC radio productl6n. wa
spbnsorpd a-year ago-by Allis
Chaint.ers, It was heard in the
U. S.,. Canada,. Alaska,. Hawaii
New Zealand and Australia.

Due to tho number of requests
for reproductions of the broad-
cast, Allls-Chalmers ordered 950
ilbums . of. the brondcast made
Each Linn county school received
one ot those alburns.

Albums have also been pre-
sented to Sir Winston, Mrs.
'ranklln D. Roosevelt, Prime

Minister Anthony E d e n and
'ranee's wor-tlme premier, Paul

—The Martin Oil Company In
Cedar Rapids Dec. 6, $26.

It was only about 39 minutes
after that last holdup when Till-
mah was arrested by Highway
Patrolmen Gerald Kahler and
?aul Gearhart on highway 218
near North Liberty. The patrol-
man stopped Tillman's car, a
1956 model, on the description
furnished by the Martin station
attendant, Harry Wasendorf, jr.,
who saw the car drive away after
he was held up.

When questioned by detectives
after his arrest Tuesday, Tlllman
steadfastly denied connection
with the robberies. Meanwhile he
agreed to submit to a lie detector
test.

Tillman's statement of confes-
sion said he used the same meth-
od of operation in each holdup.
ie wore a gray trenchcoat and
{ray cap, with a white handker-

chief over his face. Each time
s held one hand in a coat pocket
i if holding a gup.

The arrestlnc p a t r o l m e n
ound a gray coat and cap In

Tlllmsn's car, is well as a tri-
angularly - folded handkerchief
end a briar pipe In one coat
pocket.

Tlllman told officers he had
nly $18 left. Most of the remaln-
er of the loot, he snid, has been
pent for payments on his new
•ar, which he purchased in Oska-
oosn in late November.

A DAILY
REMMDER

of your Christmas Mnugt

Si
A Subscription To The
Cedar Rapids Gazette

A Beautiful Christmas Card
With Esch Subscription

Injuries Prove Fatal—Donald
Wincgar, 62, of Hartley retired
allrood employe, died Wednes-
ay of injuries suffered Tuesday
Ight in an accident near San-
orn.

MURDOCH
FUNIRAL HOMES

MAtlON in
CINTII MINT 1*11

WAIKI* »07

FOR CHRISTMAS
»laee Tonr arder earl; for a
Good Selection at

BEZDEK'S FLORISTS
DM «.«I7|

MliVlX. OFF-STREKT FUSE FARKINO
ItarlM «.«•• Jit

At KRATCHMER'S I

• • ''Make Her Work EASIER<\
HIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE HER A

E^M If T• VW m m
VACUUM
CLEANER

BEST THING ON HER ARM...
HANDBAG by INQBER, 12"

Just on* ef many Ingbers
handle spalls high fashion . ,

HANDIA9S

. . »his faille with rigid bent
many others itylet from

97.08 plus fox \

Persian Primus
by Prince Gardner

High fashion patttls in cow- j
hide that glaam with tiny :
jewels 95 phi tax i

i

PIKT HOOR

HOW
Give her a LEWYT, the gift that means new freedom
(ram housework—365 days a year) Now, BOTH CLEAN-
ER AND NOZZLE ROLL ON WHEELS! No carrying or
arm-strain I A "finger-lip" touch rolls the nonle over rugs
and floors—rolls the cleaner room-to-room I

* COMBINATION ROC 'H KOOft HOZZlll
PIUS! POWEI DIHI Doll <iM ucliM In *od M

wllon rugs, floors M «liip«t!

PIUS! HUT i» ion iim.Tooit »n tint *m «M
-» cMtinf bieh ind fftfrtt

PIUS! W OUT III Tt tKrTTI Hi. .Itl.llvt lM
IKK mfi elm • Moil pnxtiit u«rt im Mil •
lutn tttkl • tomn mitt»»lodll ««*l lo«i •• «tnlil

OPEN FRI. NIGHT
UNTIL 9 P.M. • EASIEST TERMS

• FREE DELIVERY

FURNITURE


